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A complete curriculum
SIU's psychology depanleading to a Ph. D. degree In ment Is now eligible to reclinical and counseling psy- ceive suppon from three
chology bait been approved governmental BOurses; the
by the American Psychologi- U. S. Public Health Service,
cal Association.
the Veteran's Administration,
and branches of the armed
The APA, reportedly the services.
top accreditation association
"This is the consummation
In Its field, recently notified
Monlmer H. Appley, ch&i.r- of a careful program of demen of the psychology depan- veopment undenaken over the
ment, regarding the formal past several years:' Appley
approval.
commented.

Along witb the APA
announcement, the psychology
depanment received an $18,
000 National Institute of Mental Health grant. The grant
will provide scholarships for
six psychology graduate students next year, Appley said.
This same agency awarded

the department $154,000 in
grants recently to support
training programs and experimental studies during the next

four years.

Student Drowns In Crab Orchard Lake
James Foley Couldn't Swim
Officials Are Told By Sister

Artist', Sk.tch 01 tho Original Old Main Building.

James E. Foley. a first
quaner freshman, drowned
Wednesday at Crab Orchard
Lake when he swan Into deep
water.
Tbe 17-year-old East Sl.
Louis resident couldn't swim,
his Sister, Hermyne Green,
told offiCials, Fire Chief Don
Crabtree said.
A fellow student, Sam
J ames, who was swimming
near the youth saJd he tried
to save Foley but couldn't
get near him because he was
flaying the water so fiercely.
The water deepens abruptly
on the east s ide of the lake
near the spillway, officials
said. "There's an old creek
bed running along that side,
about \0 to 15 feet out," Chief
Crabtree explains.
Foley's roommate Joseph
Miller, said the bottom drops

Southern Began I.t's 89th Year
:'~~Os":e~~,~r
On Carbondale Campus Last Monday ~~k~t:i~~ ~~'~e h~~e~~:~Ow~~~

to twelve feet In
Foley, who lived at 308

M d
. On . on ay, July 2, SIU
Degan ItS 89th year of operatlon on the Carbondale cam pus.
The original "Old Main"
building opened its doors July
2, 1874, with 12 faculty mem bers and 53 students. Robert
Al1yn was the first preSident,
for the 18 years 1874-1892.
"Old
by fire
by the
similar

Main" was destroyed
In 1883, and replaced
present building of
design in 1887.

Today It is used primarily
as a class room building, and
Is the heart of a growing com pIe x which serves a faculty
of nearly 1,000 and more than
10,000 students on the Car bondale campus.
To date some 96,000 students have been enroUed at
SlU on the Carbondale campus, according to Loren
Young, assistant supervisor
In the reports depanment of
the Registrar's Office. Student record number 96,812

was assigned during the first
week of July, 1962, but a
few of this number dropped
out without even completing
the registration procedure.
Sou the r n, chartered as
Southern illinois Normal Universlty In 1869, remained a
normal school and a teachers
college until July 1,1943,when
the General Assemblygranted
it the powers of a university.
The name was changed to
Southern illinois University by
legislative action In 1947.

Dr. Randall Nelson Named
Summer Graduation Speaker
Randal1 Nelson has been captain. Nelson was awarded
selected as speaker for the the Bronze Star, Purple Hean
sum mer
commencement with cluster and five cam. exercises by a vote of the paign star.
summer graduation candiThe native of Mobile, Aladates.
bama, Is now living with bls
The program will be held wife and twO sons at 704
August 10 In McAndrew Sta- West Cherry St.
dium.
Dr. Jack Graham will act
Dr. Nelson bas been at SIU as chairman for the convosince 1955. Prior to that tlm~ cation committee. It is the
he attended the Universl,y of same committee that was
Michigan, where he earned formed for spring graduhis B.S., M.A. and PHd. In ation.
'Politlcal Science.
He began his coUege career
In 1947 after serving In the
U.S. Army for six years. DurThe first Music and Youth
Ing his Army career, he rose
from the rank of private to at Southern program will get
under way Sunday when 92
high school musicians from
Vocal cords, guitars, ukes, five midwestern states arrive
banjos, bongos, and people on campus for two weeks of
ready for fun are invited to intensive band, orchestra and
the International Folk Song choral training.
Festival Saturday at 8 p.m.
on the Campus Lake beach.
Students from \11iools,
f Inaunational students esIndiana, MIchigan, Missouri
peclally, are invited to come," and Ari::ansas have enroIled
says the activities develop- for the program, according
ment center, office of student to Mel Slener, director.
affairs.
Slener said the students will

DR. RANDALL NELSON

a group of friends. Earlier
they had been at the Lake-OnThe-Campus
.
'T 'l'-': _..J 'l'
U
~ ~ rwu ~ 0
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By Edward Pluzynski
"I tried to help by extending my arm to him, H Samuel
J ames said yesterday, as be
recounted his futile effons to
save James E. Foley from
drowning.
"But he was struggling so
furiously that I co uld do nothing to save him."
James, a 17-year-oldfreshman from Memphis, Tenn.,
was one ofewo companions who
were with Foley when he
drowned Sunday near the spillway In Crab Orchard Lake.
The three hoys were on a
Fourth of July outing.
Sam said that he and Jim
swam several feet from shore
out Into the lake, but they
both assumed that tbey could
stili touch bottom.
"Everything happened so
quickly: said Sam, flI was
swlmmJng along Side of Jim
when he stopped and tried to
touch bottom; it was then that

He went into the waterali(tIe after 6: 30 p. m. His hody
was recovered shortly hefore
7 p.m. by Mille r and several
other swimmers
After the body was recovered, Miller and another man
applied artificial respiration
for several minutes until the
fire department arri ved with a
resuscitator.
Foley wa s pronounced dead
on arrival at Doctors Hospital
and was officlal1y Identified
by his sister, a graduate student in education.
Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Foley,
1506 St. Louis Ave., East St.
Louis; six brothers and five
sisters.

Student Council Meets
The Student Council will
hold a special meeting at 10

a.m. Saturday in the University Center.
BI11 Fenwick, student body
president. said the meeting
i s open to the public. He
urged students to attend the
meeting and take part in the
issues to be disc ussed.

U·

raI Says

'n

~~lm,

he became paniclcy and started
fight the water. I t

to

". tried to help him, but
he was too strong and heavy
for me, so I called for our
friend near s hore to come and
help~" Sam continued.
When their friend got there
Jim had already gone down and
neither of the boys could reach
him.
Tben several boys on the
beach joined together in a
search for the drowned boy
and they collectively puIled
him to shore.
Sam thougbt the drop off
where the accident occurred
was about 12-feet deep.
Soon &iter the police were
notified,
a state trooper
arrived and proceeded to gi ve
him artificial respiration, bur
to no avail.
"If only he hadn't started to
fight the water and ' become
panicky, nothing would have
happened," Sam said.

High School Music Workshop Will Open Sunday

* * *

"spend full days taking prlva te mu sic lessons or work:Ing with band, orchestra,
ensemble or choral groups."
And on July 21, closing
day of the program, they WIll
sbow the public what they have
learned when they present a
concert at 7:30 p.rn. In the
University Center ballroom.
William Baker, who spent
tbe past year on the SlU band
faculty, wl11 be director of
the band sequence. Walter

Rodhy, choral directOr at
Homewood-Flossmor High
School, Is In charge of
chorus traini ng. James
Barnes, director of tbe Terre
Haute (Ind.) Symphony, wlII
direct the orchestra sessions.
And William Clarida of Herrin
High School wl11 be In charge
of stage band training.

pus during the music workshop to give private lessons
to the students.
Stelndel recently retired but
he stIlI plays with the St. Louis
Municipal Opera orchestra
and gives private lessons.
Siener said tbe music workshop was organized with the
aid of Donald Canedy and
Robert Forman of the band
According to Siener, Max depanment and officials of
Stelndel, former first chair the Extension Division, SumceIlolst with the St. Louis mer Sessions and Area SerSymphony, wlII be on cam- vices.
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OHicials Say
Phone Timers
Effects Unsure

O'Casey War Drama
Lacks Life, Lusmr
The Sou the rn Players fractions of a degree, how
Fourth of July opening of an they should be worn. can realIrish play,
"The
Silver ly only he appreciated by exTassie." almost fizzled Wed- servicemen.
David Davidson. a theater
nesday.
Written in blank verse. Sean major, plays the role of Haro"e as e y' 5 impressionistic ry Heegan, a football hero who
play traces the effects of the personally wins a silver cup
First World War on the lives (hence the word tassie) for
of soldiers, their girl friends his club.
But after heing paralyzed
and their families.
But the opening perfor- from the waist down by a Hun
mance was more like watch- shell, he is quickly shed by
ing "Tbe Unsinkable Molly his former girl friend (FranBrown" without Tam m i e ces Goodwin), who rhen talees
up with the comrade (J. David
Grimes playing the lead.
Althoqgh O'Casey had in- Hilton) who carried Heegan
tertwined excellent bumor back to the British lines after
around his anti-war theme, he was hit.
Another close friend, Teddy
the Southern Players' version
appeared almost as a bur- Foran (Howard Esres) is
blinded. Tbus tbe plot unfolds
lesque.
The second act was a to show the shunting aside of
strongest and really the part the casualties of war.
But that's the rub. Foran's
O'Casey seemed 10 bave
poured his heart into. Set in scatter-brained wife, admira
sheeled-out cburch in ably portrayed by Sandra
France, the acrors chant most Scrifres. really didn't seem
of their lines in a form of interesred in ber husband 10
hegin with. And Heegan's girl
litany.
Aided by somber scenery-- was interested in a hero, not
the broken wooden cross, the a person.
His parents, James Pettit
gun and the soldier tied to It
for company punisbment and and Janrose Crockett, seemed
the soiled Red Cross fiag-- almost strangers--to their
the soldiers make their point son as well as to each other.
3S they chant they are "tired And Heegan's silent admirer
and lousey and wet aDd sleepy" (Maureen Carroll), rurns from
her preaching of sin, Hell's
with a groggy repetition.
And they refiecred the feel- fire and repentance to being
ings of most soldiers in war cbased and caught by doctors
as they complained ahout how in the hospital where she's
well the folks back horne were a nurse.
The play's saving grace is
living--Hit's shells for us,
Paul Brady, playing the role
pianos for them."
The act bad its wry bumor, of Simon Norton, apparently a
as when an officer reads the family friend, who performs
larest order concerning the as the end-man and supplies
wearing of gas-masks. The tbe laughter when the play
order, speeling out to the hogs down.
Brady's hospital and telephone scenes are excellent.
He catches the brightest lines
and spits them out quickly
TODAY AND SAT.
so they don't lose their flavor .
uThe Silver Tassie" does
have its pathoS, as when Heegan mourns, Hfo r mine is a
life on the ebb, and yours is
a life on tbe flOW, " but the
humor over- balances it. And
that isn 't what O'Casey meant
10 happen.
The final curtain rises Sunday at 8 p.rn.
La rry Hawse

Varsity Theatre

LIHD,f; GOSS, editor of the 1963 Obelhk. has to mall copi ••
of the 1962 edition to "niors who were graduated last month
before settling down to work Oft her own • dition of tit. book.

Printing delay. held up d.livery of the yearbook. So... 500
capi •• already have been mailed to union and th .... are
••veral hundred oth.r copi.s still to go. All oth.r students
will have to pick up their copies at the Obelisk office.

(Photo by Jay William.)

Mormon Baptismal Font
Called 'Major Find'
SlU Students
Discovery of a fragment
of a baptismal font in the
long-buried ruin s of the Mormon Temple at Nauvoo is
described by SIU archaeologist Dee Green as "'a major
find. ..
Green, field supervisor for
the SIU Museum, is heading
a team of 17 workers who are
excavating the temple site
under a $16,000 contract from
the Mormon Cburch.
Green said there isnodoubt
that the fragment. unearthed
lasr week is part of the hindquaners on one of the 12
sculptured stone oxen which
s upported the font. It was
described in the accounts of
travelers in 1847. He termed
the find "the most exciting
development of the project
so far,.' and said it may be

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TONIGHT

CIDII SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

SUHAoIOH. -TUES. -WED.

Earl A. Morgan. s up<o r·
. visor of campus servicE:: s
says it is hard to tell if th(
, three-minute telephone tim ·
ers tbat were iss ued to SIL
faculty last June have ha c
any effect on long di stanc.(
telephone calls .
The idea of a time remind£: J
for long distance ca ll s w a~
thought up by Pres ident Delyt<
W. Morris. Miniature haUl
glasses were distributed [(
the faculty and offices on cam ·
pus with the intention of hold ·
ing down tbe number of ian ~
distance minutes, and projecting modern business tech niques. Morgan says it i ~
hard to measure in dollars.
talking minutes, or numbei
of calls the actual effective ness of the timers due 10 se
many variables. However.
many of the plastic rimer.
can still be found in office~
and on desks throughout the
campus.
The visual reminders (X>inl
out 10 faculty and adminis·
trators that it costs STU mone)
to talk wasrefully long dis tance. Morgan said that the
small hour glasses were jusl
a part of improving telephone
manners of Southern. He said.
uThe image of SIU is pro jected by answering the relephone."

·w....·s nature
isnaglltiness ...
_-.dell
virtue_

possibl~ to reconstruct the
font if more pieces are found.
The project, started June
IS, is scheduled to run through
Seprember IS. The ream's job
is to locare the temple' s
foundations, verify its actual
dimensions, and recover artides that may give researchers a clearer picture of 1840era pioneer culture.
Green saitl the first Hbreak:through" came early last week
(June 26) when diggers 10cated four huge masonry footings more tban eight feet beneath ground surface. The
footings sUPIXlned smaller
piers which were discovered
in
December
by Melvin
Fowler, the Museum's curator of North American archaeology, in a preliminary exploration. The piers served
as foundations forlargepilasters in the temple wails.
The Nauvoo temple burned
in 1848, was rebuilt and rhen
destroyed by a tornado in 1850.
The SIU excavation team-which includes some students
from Brigham Young University--has laid out the enrire
site in a grid of fi v_e foot
squares so that everything ~ecovered can be accurately pmpoint~d in a ve [.ti~l profile of'
the sire. Green sald the srone
footings appear to represent
the Temple's south wall. Diggers are running a new trench
to try and locate the nonh wall.
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12th Anniversary Sale
Friday & Saturday

Metro Gold"'' ' ....... """",
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An organizarional meetin!
for SIU srude nts interested il
a re a problems of segregatiOi
is scheduled for Sunday at ~
p.m. in tbe Student Christiar
Foundation.
John O'Neal, s tud en l
spokesman for the commineE
sUPIXlrting tbedemonstratiom
in Cairo, explained the meet ing·s goals as : organizatior
for a specific duratio n am
selection of a name; determi ·
nation of future action witt
regard to Cairo; a nd investigation of discrimination ir
this area.
I
Students who have participated in tbe Cairodemonstra ·
tio ns will speak to the meeting, which is open to all stu-)
dents. Srudent speaker s will
include Jim Adams, Ethyl
Flercher and Sam Silas.
George Nathan, chairman of
the Ulinois Human RightE
Commission will attend the
meeting according to O'Neal.
•
•
Memhers of Phi Delta Kappa, education honorary, will
meet Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in
the Home Economics Lounge.
The day's program includes
a rour of the WSIU-TV studios
a discussion of educationai
television and a luncheon at
the University Center f

IIIL' _
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Center 'Patio To Become

Heart .& hibit

Parisian Cafe Ton;ght

Needs Chairs
Have any old cbairs you
W"""t to get rid of? ':
If so, a team of design
students would be happy to
tate tIIem off your hands.

A Parisian cafe atmosphere
Three SIU coeds attended
combined wilb tile music 'of ' tbe 61st national convention
Glen Daum is tile main at-of Sigma Kappa Sorority Ibis
traction of tile dance from week in WasbingooD, D.C.
8 p.m. until midnight today
Tbey are Mary Jo Oldham,
on tile University , Center Sbawneero,m; Diana Haskins,
patio.
Marion, Ill.; and Judy Lloyd,
Tbe sidewalk cafe Is tile C bicago.
secOnd half of tile program,
Tbey represented
SIl,l's
wEvening <if Music," 'con- Gamma Kappa chapter of tile
ducted by tile Activities De- sorority at tbe convention.
velopment Center. A band concen under tile direction of
Inter-Varsity C h r i sti an
Oon Canedy will stan tile
Fellowsblp, an interevening at
m.
Adtnissio is free. Every- denominational organization,
one Is welcome.
Is having its summer Bible
discussions in tile University
Center, Room D, at 7:30 on
Monday evenings.

They intend to use tile cbalrs
. in a special sit-down display
tlley have created.for tile IllInois Hean Association's ex.hlbit at tile DuQu<>inState Fair
which opens Au~t 25.
The exhibit's main feature
will be chaIrs--about 40 of
them--arranged in three oc
four public rest areas on tile
fairgrounds. Tied in with tile
cbalrs by color cues will be
a more conventional display
in tile main exhibition halL

7J"

From tile jungle to tile jet
age, all in one free bus trip
is offered to SIU students,
Sunday, July 8.
Tbe St. Louls Zoo and Lamben Airpon will be featured
in tile tour.
The' Office of Student Atfairs sald tile deadline for
registering for tbe tour is
noon today.
The bus will leave tile University Center at 8 p. m. and
is expected to return before
hp.m.

Tbe General Education Develop:nent test, an exam to
acquire a higb school diploma,
W;ill be given today from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday
from 8 a.m. to noon.
Interested ,I persons must
pre-register with Thomas C.
Oliver at tile SIU testing service.

Sign-up for !be :'Muny" opera trip, July 14, Is now open
at tile Activities Development
Center In tile Office ot Student Affairs.
The bus trip and ticket for
uMexican Holiday" cost two
Tbe graduate record exam dollars.
will be given Saturday from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for !be
Tbe undergraduate' English
national selection program of quallfing exam will be given
graduate students.
in Furr auditorium today from
Persons interested must be 1 to 4 p.m.
pre - registered wllb !be educatonal testing service in
Princton New Jersey. Information may be acquired from
Tbomas C. Oliver in !be SIU
~
testing service.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard V.
Tbe executive committee of Davis of Gibson City have an!be International Relations nounced tile engagement of
Club will meet at Dr. Frank tIIeir daughter, Cannen Ann,
Klingherg's home at 310 Soulb to Charles F. Kollross, son
Oakland Sunday at 3:30 p.m. of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kollross
A light meal will be served also of Gibson City.
Miss Davis is a freshman
after !be meeting in which
tbe IRC program for tbe next at SIU. Kollross Is a senior
year will be fonnulated. All majoring in matllematics at
the membersoftllelRCexecu- SIU
A September wedding Is
tive co,!Dmittee are requested
planned.
to come.

~

GED Test May Lead To
High School Diploma
If you don't have a high
school diploma, here Is your
chance to acquire one.
Tbe general educational development test will be given
today between 8 and 1l:55 a.
m., Friday -f rom 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Saturday from
8 to 1l:55 a.m.
Persons interested in taking the GED test should preregister at the testing seTvice office .

***

Plarement Servire Urges Students
To Bring Personal Reoonls Up To Date

Monday is tbe first mateup test for !be American College Testing program. Tbe
If you are a student lOOk-the office now because tIIere
ACT test to be given at Furr ing for work, yo.ur troubles are several - jobs available, U
auditorium at 9 a.m. Is tile will be over If you repon he stated.
freshmen entrance exam.
to !be Placement Service ImFor others interested in
mediatel y.
working, positions are open in
several teaching areas, such
Professor !roye R. Bryant, as: foreign language, English,
Mrs. Raben Webb, wife of
the Dixon Springs Experiment director of the PlacementSer- special education, elementary
Station superintendent, will' vice, indicated that several lower grades and girls pbysirepon on "Life in India 3S students that applied fOr wort, cal education. in tile business
Experienced by an American have changed addresses dur- field, jobs are open for
Housewife" at the summer ing tile summer tenn and it accountants, chemists and
picnic meetiog of !be Egyptian is now impossible to contact salesmen.
Chapter of !be Soil Conser- them.
Tbe Placement Service is
vation Society of America in
"If those students still want located next to tile registrar's
Pope County Frida y.
to work, tbey should come to office.

Policies of the Egyptlan are the responSibility of the editors. Statements publJshed
here do no necessarily renecr the opinion
of the admlnlSlration or any department of
the University.

Edlrol'", Tom Mc,N_mar.. ; Managlng editor,
James H. Howard; BU8inessmanager. George
Brown; F!scal officer, Howard R. Long.
Edlrorlal and business offices located In
Building T -48. Editorial department phone
GL 3-2679. Business offlcephoneGI3-2626.
Subscrlpdon prlces: Summer Term $1.00
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Dr.1l P.IalIis· ~' Comad Optical
OPTOMETRIST

land, and Dal., Ye.m, Effingham, both design students, under
the directi CII of Harold GorHWI ky, cit &i9ft instructor, Wayne
Quick, IHA repr.... tative I. Corbo.dale Is o. the rltht.

THE EGYPTIAN

PRESCRIPnON SUN GLASSES $9.50
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YQJ WAIT Iowa. $5.50
B. A... red i. Ady~nc. Y.... r Gla .... with Hi,h •• t Quality
Krytolt Bifocal or S•• ,I. Vi.ion Le•••• and Lat••t Styl.
~r_ Will Co.t You Onl, $1.50.
_______

hiblt at. the Duo.ol. Stat. Fair ••'" ",o.th, Th •• xhlbit was
d••I,.... b, (I.tt to right) Alexa.d.r Ball" Zurich, Switzer•.

Publtshed In the Department ofJournalism
semi-weekly du ri ng me school year except
holidays and examination weeks by Southern
JUlnols UnJvenilry. Carbondale, nUoot s .
Entered 18 second class mane r at the
Carbondale Post Office under me act of
March 3,1879.

~ ALL GLASSES

'-JV

BRIGHT COLORED chain such a. tho ••• hown abo.. will
form op Important part in the Illinas H.art Association's ex·

Carhondale Heart Association representative Wayne
who said be is delighted
students' solution to
the problem, bas started a
drive to collect old, used
cbalrs which tile team will rehabilltate, mainly with shades
of red paint.
Harold Grosowsty, design
depanment instructor at SIU,
said !be idea of combining
tile practical with tile informative came out of the need
to "communicate an image of
tile Hean Association."
Students who warted on tile
project are Alexander Baily
of Zurtck, Switzerland; Eugenia Coresella, St. Petersburg, Fla., and Dale Yemm,
Effingham.

PH. GL.....919

411 S. ILLINOIS

Driving Range Now Open Day And Nite
Saturday Nite
Is Date Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets-7St
SaL Only
We Furnish Oubs And Free Instructions

CARBO_ALE DRIV. . RANGE

East And Wall Streets

UNIVERSITY CENTER CELEBRATES IT'S FIRST BIRTHDAY WITH AID OF FIREWORKS SUPERIMPOSED ON PICTURE BY PHOTOGRAPHER DON HEIBERGER

Center

Marks It's First Year of Service

One year ago today, the
University Ce nter opened for
business, replacing Its Harwood A venue name salce that

Catered meals for 25,261
persons at special luncheons
and cijnner meetings.
Sounds like a full scbedule,
doesn't It?

had one billiard table and a
mlnature Oasis which could
"But that's oniy the beginserve only a handful of stunlng," Cia rence G. Dougberdents at one time.
ty,
Director of tbe Center.
In the 12 months that ha ve
passed since the first cus- said. " The University Center,
using oniy 40 per cent
tomer passed through the Center's wide glass doors , itbas : of its rotal floor space, is
Fed
499,000
persons open and operating a minithrough its cafeteria lines . mum of 110 hours per week
Served 435,400 s tude nts in during the nine-month school
year. "
the Oas is .
Provide d group meeting
Set the stage for rehears als
space for conferences, lec- when the conference ended.
tures, and talks attended by
Prepared tbe s etting by
16,539 pers ons .
7 :30 p.m. for the Military

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE
New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE

102 E.

Jackson

Ph. GL 7-4524

r---RENTALS--,
ALL ~ TYPEWRITERS

BY DAY, WEEK,OR MONTH.
YOUR LOCAL REMINGTON RAND AGENT

Ball, attended by ISO persons. June 10, 1961, Alumni Day,
That
sam e
weekend, and opened on July 5,
Constructed with funds borrowed from tbe Housing and
Home Finance Agency and the
sale of revenue bonds, the
Center cost $4.6 million, a
However active the center 1s debt to be paid with Income
at present, the process of from student fees and Incomeopening up for business stili producing operations In the
continues, Dougberty said.
buUdlng.
Tbe need for a University
With 60 per cent of its floor
space yet to be developed, Center was realized in March,
plans have been drawn for ad- 1949, when a student-faculty
ditional study areas, meeting committee was appointed to
rooms, a table service dining e s tablish a temporary center.
room, activities areas, more
"We're really busy on
lounge space, expansion of the
present ballroom and ad- weekends," Dougherty added.
Citing activities for one
dicional rooms to serve needs
as they arise.
weekend chosen at random,
Growth in the Univers ity Dougherty said the Center had:
Center will be upward, utilizing tbe presently undeveloped
Set up the ballroom for a
top three stories. The flve- luncheon and styleshow atlevel center has already de - tended by 400 persons.
veloped its basement and
Restaged the ballroom for a
ground floor space to near- fraternity record dance folcapacity.
lowing at 9 p.m.
One of SlU's more recent
Prepared the ballroom for
improvements, the Univer- an all-day conference the folsity Center was dedicated on lowing day. Tbe conference
Dougberty said, four otber
meetings, including two allday conferences, were being
held In other pans of the
building.

Rate With Your Date ...
Only

$1.75

Want to rate with your date 1
Steer In the heap and be~p
. . . for marvelous chicken
baskets. A whole course meal
for only $1.75 which Includes
- - two - l/4' fried chickens,
2 orders of s law, 2 orders
of French Fries plus 2 Root
Bee rs. All this for as little
as $1. 7 5. And man, that's for
two I Show ber you care, drive
in and blare I

I ncl u de d
an exhibit,
luncheon, s tyle show and groul
discussion.
A year later, it was openec
at 910 'So University Avenue.
In 1951, it was moved tc
tbe Harwood Avenue barracks building. A second barracks was later completeo
and connected toeniargefacilit1es.
Tbe temporary CenteI
served the students for a1moS1
10 years, untU the new one
was opened for business a
year ago today,

Carl SchweinJurth
Is Picnic Speaker
Carl Schwelnfurth of tbe
history depanment will be
the featured guest discussion
leader this weelc at the philosophical picnic Sunday.
Tbe picniCS, under tbe direction of C.E. Coleman, will
be presented every Sunday
during the Bummer session
Dome #1, Lake-on-the-Campus.
The Office of Student Aff a irs said the first philosophIcal picnic beld last weekend
was a huge success.

NEW

Cllies Services
• Washing
• Greasing
• Tune Ups

• Brakework
• Wheel BalcmciDg

• Front End Alignment

r_1

Come As You Are, Dine In Your Cor

"04 SO , ILLINOIS AVE .

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

Ph. 457-6450

Across From Murdole Shopping Cenler

KELLER'S

Cilies Service
SO?

s. IlliDois
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Miss Missouri

Campus Drive
To Be Closed
About 3 Weeks

Tille Sought
By Gay Foster

Campus Drive, the road encircling tbe lalee, will be
closed nearly , three weeks,
acco rding to J.1i. Ki rsch, sru

.

,
e

Another sru cooed may be
competing in the Miss AmerIca pagent held annually in
Atlantic City.
Gay Foster, a 20 year- Old
Sike ston, Mo. senior, will
compete In tbe final s of the
Miss Missouri contest July
19 at St. J oseph, Mo.

architectural supervisor.
The portion of the road opposite parking lot 18, blocked
last Wednesday, is under construction. Enginee r s are linking a new steam tunnel to
the main anery .
The new tunnel will feed
the Physlcai Educa tion and
Military Training building
presently t.:.nde r cons truction.
Traffic is being detoured
through the kidney-shaped
parking lot adjacent to the
Drive.
Parking fa Cilitie s ,
however, are not being hampered by the construction.
A high early strength ce ment will be used to s honen
the drying time, Kirsch said.
This cement dries within 48

l

"

HENRY DAN PIPER

Meet Henry Dan Piper
New Liberal Arts Dean
A prospective SouthernUlinois farme r (or part- time or
gentleman farmer), a brisk,
friendly, self-described "empiricist" and "problem-solver" from New Jersey via
California, bas taken over the
reins as dean of the College
of Liberal Ans and Sciences.
The new dean, Henry Dan
P i per Is an Englisb professor, a former re search cbemist and industrial consultant,
and an authority on the AmerIcan novelis t F . Scott Fitzgerald.
The May I appointment of
PiP!'r as dean by the Board of
Trustees e nded a five-year
search fo r a successor to
T . W. Abbott, retired dean and
professor of Che mistry.
Before coming to his new
posts here as dean and as a
professor of English, Piper
was professor of English and
American s rudies at California Institute of Technology.
The 44-year-old nati ve of
Has kell, N.J., bolds degrees
from Princeton University and
tbe University of PennsylvanIa, wbere be earned his Ph. D.
In Englisb.
Piper was a r esea rch chemist forE.1. DuPont de Nemours
and Co., did research work
in nuclear e nergy at the University of Chicago, and was
a special assistant to the r esearch director for the Manhattan Project, which produced the fir s t ato mi c bomb.
During a brief stay In Vermont a few years ago, Piper
and his wife fo r their own
amusement and guidance made
out a checklist of "ideal"
. factors to be sought "the next
time" they made a · job change
to another university assignment.
The checklist was ha lf-for gonen in the intervening time,
with Its major points of " in formal campus," "weU-staff-

The E nglish major and education scholarship winner
credits the University for developing her taients. Her singIng and dancing - - - plus beaut y - - - have gained he r entrance into the Miss Missouri
flnais.
She will use these" talents
in Southern's Sum mer Opera
presentation of "Showboat" in
which s he has the fe minine
comedy lead.

hours as against seven days,

ed faculty," "a student body
growing in a 11 directions as
well as an expa nding enrollment: ' HI i v i n glib r a r y
planned with an eye for future
growth:' and so on.
Recently when t'iper concluded talks with SIU officials
about bis move he re as dean,
tbe Pipers ' checklist turned
up again, and every point there
has been more tl)an adequatel y met bywhanhey have found,
be said.
Piper bad high praise for
the professional caliber of
the staff members with whom
he has started working.

Miss Foster is also active
In Southern Players drama
group and wsru, the University radio station.

usually the normal drying period.
The main steam artery
which begins at the Physicai
Plant runs th rough the he an
of campus . supplying energy.
Steam supplied through this

complex energy network: is

She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Foster of
Sikeston.
GAY FOSTER

then converted to either heat
or cool air at the connected
buildings.
This energy flowing through
at
Tbompson
the tunnel will satisfy the new
A record number of par- co mpetition
10,000 seat P.E. &. M. T. bulld- ticipants have signed up for Point. The championship game
the Intramural softhail tour - will be held Monday evening,
Ing.
Doors of the dome-shaped nament this s ummer, ac- August 6.
Two games are being beld
fleldhouse are scbeduled to cording to Glenn Manln, di open offlclaliy November I, rector Me n's lntramurals.
dally at 6:15p.m. at Tbompson
1963, Kirsch reponed. A 600Martin s aid a totai of 325 Point. Following Round Robin
car parking lot south of the boys have signed up on 14 Tournament rules, each team
bulldlng and an athietlc area teams , which are meeting in will play every other team.
"Dean Abbott has built a are aiso pan of the project.
first - rate faculty here i n the
Target date for completion
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences, " Piper s um - of the athietic site Is set for
next spring.
marized.
Ti,,,d of living in the sun???? Then mo ... you, t,aj l",
The new dean mentioned SaIurday MoDe
or rent one in the Shade
.
tbat one of his major roles
is that of uproblem-solver,"
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
and added that without this urday
"Incorrigible"
movie at is
8 the
p.m.SatIn '-::================::;:======~
r
c ballenging aspect tbe office Muckelroyauditorium.
of dean would be dull. He said
Students With activity cards
that one test of a good lib- will be charged 25 cents and
eral arts faculty is that the others 50 cents.
best men don't want to leave,
except for much more reFOR SALE
sponsible jobs , of course .
2 bedroom 40 X 8 Travel.
Of several important a rea s
trailer. ~let., includunder his juris di ction, the new
ing TV. Reasonable price.
dean said that the ge ne ral
Str..a~,I. f.a1r~ ~rt # 8
studies and graduate programs of his school may re qu ire some extra care and
FOR SALE
being In their beginning stages
n" ... b. droom • 1960 mod.1
of development, With much poELCOHA [E LUX TRAILER
... vailabl. a ft.r August lat.
tential for accomploshment in
10 Hickory Leof Troller
the future .
Court. Aero •• from V. T. I.
Phone YU S.2B26
Piper said that amongS1U's
pleasant surprises are an acHeavy Duty Latex paint has a multi·
tive university press and a
well-planned library wit h
tude of uses in home decorating.
WANTED! TYPING
sound and careful plans for
Covers badly marred walls, old wall
long-range expansion. He addTHESIS. TERM PAPERS ,
paper and can even be used on
ed tbat a liberal arts dean
REPORTS, ETC .
C ALL G L 7-6516
s hould be familiar with the
masonry surfaccs--comes in many
BETWE EN 4 - 10 P.M.
problems of the r esearch
modern colors.
scholar.

Summer Softball Draws 325 Players

HICKORY LEAF TRAILER ·COURT

for Badly Marred

WALLS

HEAVY DUTY LATEX.

WE LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING
OF VALUE!
Hi·Fi's

Gum
~PANA

t.~
$4.79
Gallan

Watchs

·: .:?~;t...
'I,.AT ~T" .

Guilars

New Lo w Price

.... , ~ ..

HONI1t"tTOHI[

Complete line of Guitanr and AroeMOr1e8

J. C. PAWN SHOP
123 N. WASHlNG1VN
Bonded and Insured

Approved Broker

SAWYER
PAINT & WALLP APER CO.
306 S. lllinois
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An
IntOnate

Personal
Record
Of
A Successful
Life
Reviewed By Jame8 L. C. Ford

"0 Dreams 0 Des tinations oJ
by Pbyllis &'ntley. MacMilla'n,
272 pgs ., New York, $4.50.
"I believe I have given hitherto a too sombre portrait of myself. "

screwed herself up to lecture (ours
across the length and breadth of
the United States. She took an active
and vigorous parr in the provincial culture and organizational life
of her community. But Phyllis
Bentley looks at herself in her
heart of heans and lcnows she has

Tbi§ quotation from Phyllis
Bentley's autobiography at once
sums up her judgement and this
reviewer's reaction to this memOir of mingled self-pity and de termination, of fru s tration and
achievement.
Why this s hould be so is answered by this very Englishwoman from the West Riding moors
and hills of York.shire. She was
dut~1; child, born with a dreamer' s
beart and a day-dreaming disposition, round to and by her
middle-class family to the ma terial, and tbe materials pro duced by their mills, condemned
to look after her long -living mother for many painful years of inward rebellion, wounded in her
woman's pride by a conviction
of her own ugliness. And yet -She set higb goals for berself -- and. achieved many of
them despite trials and tribulations. In a day when women were
mere appendages in households
uled by the male, she fougbt
for herself and ber sex. She got
an j!ducation. Sbe set herself to
write. She succeeded in having
30 books published whicb won critical praise. Sensitive and sby, she

not reached the star s for which
s he longed. Is a s urprise rhen
that this rook is written out of
some bitterness of spirit ?
'-1 wishe d simply to write a
great novel. . . . That I did not
s ucceed is obvious. I was not
endowed with the necessary genius. . . .I was given a warm and
eager he~.rt. a natural sympathy .•..
But then she goes on to confess

-- and it must have been

wormwood to the eager s pirit.
Ubut I was also given a .•. neu-

rotic . a ~d hyperse~?itiveness .
and difhdence . . . .
She says it herself:
". • .the dis tance between our
dreams and our destination is the
measure of our disappointment
and defeat."
Phyllis Bentley stayed close to
ho me, both in Ii ving and in writ1ng. In this, she was wise. She
knew and loved her native Yorkshire, its people and its PeMine
hills. Her novels, with only a
couple of exceptions, were about
the textile mills, the folk, the
sounds and texture of Yorkshire

ways and men and women. [n her
fiction, she told the story of the
I ife around her -- and she did
it
with
substance and gave
it meaning. Her novels, such as
the soUd "Inheritance" and H A
Modern Tragedy" with irs indictment of the injustices of mod-

B ut the chapter titles of her
autobiography set the limits. They
run: --Daydream" and "Seven
Years Hard" and "Tyranny" and
"War" and "Ordeal by Pity" and
U Advesperascir"
--_ evening approacbes. Her eye was dark and
clouded and the sunshine seldom
was golden in her glance. A childish episode, magnified and dwelt
on all her days, convinced her
that she had no attraction for men.
So she made herself a spinster.
cha{glng herself with· the long
agony of waiting upon an aging
mother, closeting herself only with
women friends -- the names are
numerous. Vera Brittain and Winifred Holthy, Barbara Clarkand
Lettice Cooper ---- often writers,
some envied for their brilliance
or their worldliness or their
charm. In this female frustration
and in her self-inflicted dutie s
as a parental prisoner, she in"dulges herself in a transparent
masochis m. Writing was her only
escape and even then she still
hound herself by the walls of
her own heath and hearth.

ern economic waster and its consequent human tragedy, these
novels are constructed with a
knowing eye and a craftsman's
hand.

O f course, there were prison
breaks -- the surprisingly pleasant
and "'ccessful lecture rours of
the States, to which she writes
an ode of pleasure and praise.
Or the anger which moved her ro
write "'Freedom Farewell, I I condemning the senseless brutality of
the dictator. Capacity there was
for generosity and Impulse but it
came only as an occasional break
in the clouds.
One looks for and misses tbe
brilliance and verve which made
Vera Brittain's "'Testament to
Youth" an experience in exultation.
But sometimes clouds drift across
the sky, it can't all be comets
and meteors. It matters most that
the sky Is there and the eye looks
upward.
As Phyllis Bentley s ays through
[he mouth of one of ber own
characters, uI still try to see,
to understand .• . J hope that my last
conscious moments will be occupied by this attempt rationally
·to cbmprehend, lovingly to compassionate, faithfully by recording
to
flluminate, buman destiny.
Fareweti! "
James L. C. Ford
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College Baseball Coaches
Worry About Pro Raids
On Their Varsity Squads

F-oreign Wrestlers
Im·p ress W;ilk.inson
~

By Tom McNamara

Major league r aid 5 on
American college and university baseball teams are giving most coaches major sized
headaches.
Glen Martin, SIU ' s baseball
coach since 1947 i s no exception.

But Martin has several
reasons for wanting the baseball season lengthpned. It
would permit a school to play
more games and see fewer
cancellations from rain than
during the spring when the
weather is unpredictable.

This year Slu lost sophoA college or university
mores Mel Patton and An would not start baseball as
Ritter to the St. Louis Car- early as H does now if there
dinals and Houston Colts, were a sum m ~r baseball prorespectively. Both received gram. Spring baseball begins
bonus contracts for signing. the first of February whe n
They still had two years of pitchers and catchers throw
eligibility remained and would inside getting their arms
have been staners on next ready for the coming season.
year's

Southern

baseball

team.
Most coaches haven't come

up with a satisfac[Qry answer
to tbe problem. However,
Martin fa vors lengthening the
COllege baseball season into
me summer months.. This
would limit the major leagues
from raiding college ranks.
The longer season is one of
several ideas now being discussed by major league teams
and represenatives of institutions of higher learning. The
other proposal is to let the
major league organizations
finance the summer programs
as a way of training potential
major league material.
Bill Reed, Big Ten commissioner, said "I'd be against major league financial
contributions. We would not
want Identification of the college program as a 'feeder'
tor pro ball."

GLENN (ABE) MARTIN
packed nine months of the year
and comparatively unused
during summer months. Since
SIU has gone to the fourquarter school year, why not
juggle the schedules of the
baseball players so they attend school in the spring and
summer, play those long schedules and take their "sum- ·
mer vacation" in fall or winter?

ThiS means that a spring
baseball season actually begins in the winter months.
If the baseball program extended into the summer
months, players would not begin training until April or
The University of PittsMay instead of the present burgh does this already. This
February.
summer several colleges in
IHinois and the St. Louis area
Since American colleges are running a pilot summer
and universities are going to collegiate baseball schedule.
the four-quarter school year,
Baseball will be watching
a summer baseball program the result with extreme inwould he helpful in keeping terest.
professional baseball men
. rom taking athletes away
Baseball is suffering the
from school until they com- same way tbat football did
pleted their education.
until a rule was passed several years ago stating that
If a s ummer baseball pro - professional football clubs
gram was put into effect ath- could not sign a student unletes could play baseball and til after his class had gradutake a minimum number of ated. In this way colleges
hours which would help the prevented professional footathlete to finish school ear- ball men from raiding its
lier than he normally WOUld. ranks. It appears that this
Taxpayers scream when same rule would help basethey see the facilities over- ball.

Wrestling, a so-called
minor sport in this country,
is one of the strongest spons
in the Iron Curtain countries,
according to Jim Wilkinson,
SIU wrestling coach. Wilkin son was one of 80 officials
who watched the World Wrestling Championships at the University of Toledo campus last
month.
The championships were
under the sponsorShip of the
Federation of International
Amateur Wrestling. Thirtytwo countries competed in the
meet that attracted 217- contestants, including SIU's Lee
Grubbs.
Wilkinson served as a judge
and referee in the meet so
he could get his official Federation of International Amateur Wrestling qualification
so that in the future he wl11
be able to officiate at the
Olympics wrestling.
At the World championships
two styles of wrestling were
held. GreCO-Roman, the oldest
form of wrestling, and freestyle that is fairly recent.
Russia won both styles with
its closest win of three al'"''''
o~-half points over Japan

Dupree To Face Russian Runners
Having competed in inter national track meets for rwo
years now , Jim Dupree face s
the toughest task: of hi s career
later this month when the U.S.
meets Russia in an international track: meet at Palo
Alto, Calif.
Dupree is in California now
training for the meet that
track ami field expens figure
to be one of tbe closes t meets
ever staged between the rwo
countries. Two years ago U.S.
beat Russia in track by a
slim margin and Spons Illustrated figure s th.e U.S . will
have to be at its best to edge
tbe Russians again.
. Dupree will be competing
against the Russians for the
first time that has seen him
compete in Australia, New
Zealand and against Poland
two weeks ago.

Against Poland, Dupree won the NCAA half-mile and comthe BOO-meter run a nd hopes peted against New Zealand
do as well agai nst Russia. last winter.
Dupree will team with Jerry
Dupree has one more yea . .
Seiberr in the race .
of eligibility remaining desSeibert was unable to com- pite the fact he has two more
pete against Poland because years of school. He transof sto mach pains but is re- ferred to SIU from New Mexponed to be ready for the ico State in 1960.
Russians from wire stories.
If Seibert is unable to run
Pat Traynor will run in his
sJX>t. Traynor finished third
in the race against Poland.

JIM WILKINSON

to

MAC AND MAC'S
$5 and $10 racks
BIG Bargain Table

YELLOW

Dupree won the race by
lO-yards and was never in
trouble.
Since coming to Southern,
Dupree has several notable
accomplishments to his credit. He won the AAU haUmile in 1961, finished second
this year behind Seibert. won

CAB
for

Senice ad Safety

GL 7-8121

-STUDENTSKEEPCOOL
Shop in our fully
AIR-CONDIDONED MARKEr

--=------aBIRKHOLZ--Self Service Laundry and Dry Cleaning
511 S. Illinois

EXCLUSIVE
EXTRAS
.,.-----

1. Pre Soak Period or taro cyr:Ie wtUh
2. Tumbler and Agilator W ruhen .
3. Tiro Si.- of Washe.

Regular 1oad-2Oc
Double 1oad-25c
4. Dryer&-5c fol

in the free styles wrestling.
It should first be pointed
out that the type of wrestling
at the World championships
is entirely unlike that of professional variety that you view
on television. That s hould
come under the heading of
entertainment or show business.
The pros go in for eyegouging, slugging with fists,
kicking, tearing the shirt off
tbe referee, bit with an occasional chair. Those tactics
are not tolerated in any branch
of amateur wrestling.
Amateur wrestling is still
an exciting sport in whicb two
opponents try to pin each
otber's shoulder to the mat.
They must he strong, agile
and in perfect pbysical condition because they use almost every muscle in their
bodles.
The Greco- Roman style
emphasizes standing holds.
The wrestlers are DOt permitted to seize eacb other
anywhere heIow tbe belt. It
also means that tripping, tackling, or bolds on tbe legs
are disallowed.
The freestyle emphasizes
prone holds. It permits the
competitors more freedom.
All bolds, including tripping
and tackling, are allowed but
kicking and choke holds are
not permitted.. Freestyl~ encourages strategy and permits every legitimate trickI t is the most popular form
of wrestling in this country.
A fall is scored in the same
manner as in Greco-Roman
wrestling.
The Federation on international AmaTeur Wrestling
tbat controls all amateur
wrestling made several rule
changes. One cbange broUght
violent protest from the Iron
C unain countries but after
the other countries voted for _
rule cbange the Iron Curtain
countries changed sides, according to Wilkinson.

s rnUwte.

----Free 'Parking South of Laundry----

• ICE CREAM
- MILK •
- SODA POP
- CHEESE & CRACKERS

- FROZEN PIES
-TASTY PASTRIES
- CUOKIES
• KOSHER PRODUCTS

CALL IN FOR BAR-B-QUE QUCKEN ORDERS

-

& .Iody'. Mark••
715 So. Illinois AYe .

~ext TolCampus Klippe.

Open 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.
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Bus Service Bids
Will Be Let Soon
The Housing Office is expecting today or earl y next

bo r a Cham be r of Commerce
are seeking the bu s service.
Over 500 perso ns commute
dai l y
from
Murphysbo r o
to 51U.

week a for m a l letter inviting

Visiting
Scientist From
Pakistnn

DR . MAJEED AHMAD (right), head of the botany department
and dean of th e sci ence faculty ot the Un ive rs ity of Dacca,
East Paki s tan , vi sited with Or. Carl C . Lindegren, profe ssor
of microbiology , and Jnane nd ro Bhottochorjee (le ft ), a form ~ r
s tudent of Dr. Ahmad who is worki ng on hi s Ph . D. in micro . "
biolog y h~r e. Dr. Ahmad s pe!1 t lo s t we ekend on t h e campu s. He
is touring the U. S. on a St a t..e Deportm e nt e x chon Ql! program .

Here Are Suggestions To Make
Summer Touring More Enjoyable

If yo u'" are an experie nced
Wh~ther
y?U
are going mer: many tourist ca m ps and
week.end ca mper or on ly a ca mping o r JUSt out for a faci lities are filled to capacSunday afternoon sightseer, dri ve ,
you
shoul d guard icy.
you wi l1 e njoy [ he sce nic areas aga i nst sun , weather and i nIf yo u are wondering about
of Southern l1linois more by sects. Shots and im mun izafo llowing a few tips by Dr . tions are available againstdi- a ny of the facil ities available ,
Willia m H. Freeberg , chair - seases born by most insects. Dr. Freebe r g said, infor m a. m an of recreation and out- When camping, if the water tion may be gonen by wr it ing
door education.
purity . is doubtful, typhoid [he State Department of Conservatio n a nd Natura l ResourTwo imrx:>rtant item s , often s hots s hould be take n.
overlooked, are your driver' s
Dr. Freeberg wa r ned that ses, Capitol Building, Spr i nglicense and car insurance . ticks, rx:>ison ivy and rx:>ison fie ld . Most fill in g stations
Both, sa id Dr. Freeberg, oak seem to be ab undant this have maps a nd i nfo rmation
should be checked to see if yea r.
also, said Dr. F reebe r g. He
they are expired . Th is ma y
If you plan to stay over - pointed out there are 17 state
save yo u a lot of time and night , rese rvation s shoul d be parks and me m oria l s in Southt r ouble later on your [rip. made in advance. In t he s um- er n Illinois a lone.
Next make a check li st of , -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
the items you wish to take
wit h you. So mething left at
home will do you no good after you have begun (he trip.
T his shou ld incJude making
your home .secure. L igh ts left
on , or wa ter left ru nni ng ca n
cause you to worr y and spoil
you r t r ip.
Also, said Dr. Freeberg, a
message sho ul d be left with
someone te lli ng where yo u
206 South Illino is
Carbondale
have go ne . In case of an ac cident or aneme r gency so me o ne s hou ld know whe r e yo u
a re and how to co ntact you.
In your car, i t is wise to
have fl ashligbt with a red
flas her. A fi r st aid kit is
essentia l a l so.
When you begin your trip,
early mo r ning is the beSt
ti me to travel. Dr. Freeberg
ca utioned against trying to
ON SLACKSd rive too far i n a day. Not
mo r e than 250 mile s a day
catton-- homespun-- fortrels
is the beSt rx:>licy.

SUMMER SALE

bidders on the Murphy sbo ro-C a r bondale bus service.
T}le letter will set the s tage
for discussio n on cost estim ates, ma nageme nt and fare.
Drafted by a n atto rney for the
M urphysboro
Chamber of
Co mmerce, i t will be mailed
to persons inte r ested in pr ovi ding bus se r vice.
The Housing Office said tentative plans include fi ve bu s
tri ps da il y Monday th r ough
Friday; four t rt pS on Saturd ays and two t r ips on Sundays.
If bus se r vice i s established
accordi ng to schedul e , it will
begin operations dur ing the
f all quarte r , serving approxi mately 400 51U stude nts, facul ty and staff members.
The Student Council, Hous ing Office and t he Murpbys-

*

*

*

Hospital Meeting
Set For July 9-10
About 50 hosp ital admi nist rato r s frum Illi nois a nd surrou nding states will partici - '
pate in a 5IU workshop Jul y'
9-10 concerned with [he role
of the admin i strator in ma int a i ni ng asceptk practices.
Miss F r ances Ginsbe r g,
visiti ng professor in the SIU
department of nursi ng, is di recto r of the two-day workshop in Morris Library Au ditori um.

Free lAImonode Monday
At UnivenJily Center

Excerpts from s ilent fil m s
s uc h as: Buster Keato n's a nd
Charlie Chapl a in' s o ld time
hits , are the fea ture fo r Mo nday' s ci ne m a classics at 7
p. m. in the Ohio roo m of the
University Cen ter.

F r ee l emo nade will be
served to all stude nts on the
Unive r s ity Center pat io at 10
a.m . Monday. In case of rain
t he l e monade ho ur wi ll be
postponed un t il next Monday.

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value Stamps With Eaeh Purehase

I NOW IN PROGRESS]
I--TOM MOFIELD \'flOllllJ1L S/A\VIe SZi
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

~

at

~

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

ON SUMMER SUITS

ON SUMMER DRESSES
SHAVERS
REPAIRED
AT

25% off on all
SUMMER SKIRTS and MA TERNITIES

k2

ON SUMMER JEWELRY
ON MILLINERY
ON SUMMER PURSES

-food lDart
Quality-Groceries,
Meats & Produce

RUTH CHURCH SHOP

OPEN 7 DA },S FROM 8:00 A.M. . 9:00 P.M.

PH. 4.')7-8861

5 19 E. Main - - - - - - - Carbondale

UNW_ PLAZA SHOPING CE1VTER

